
MISSISSIPPI GULF COAST TOUR
BILOXI, MS

6 DAY / 5 N|GHT TOUR

The Cost Is Only!
5649 DouBLE

5639 TRTPLE

Szgg sTNGLE

lncludes Attractions!
. Ship lsland Excursion

r Biloxi Area Tour
o Biloxi Lighthouse Tour
r Sightseeing & More

Kansas City Area Pickup Locations

Liberty, MO: Walmart, l-35 & Hwy 152 (Church Street) @ 6:00 AM
Bonner Springs, KS: Walmart, 12801 Kansas Ave. @ 5:30 AM
Kansas City, KS: l-70 Vehicle Inspection Station @ 6:45 AM

Kansas City, MO: Walmart, l-70 & Sterling @ 7:15 AM

TRAVEL ITINERARY

Day 1: This day we depart Kansas City on a luxurious 56 passenger motorcoach for our exciting journey to Biloxi, Mississippi. The

motorcoach is restroom equipped with comfortable semi-reclining seats, armrests, footrests, and individual overhead lighting and

temperature controls. Added amenities include onboard Wi-Fi, electrical charging outlets, and DVD player with monitors. This night we'll

check into a Tunica, MS casino hotel. After checking into your room you'll receive complimentary slot play to get the fun started.

Day 2: This day we're offto the beautiful gulfcoast for a three night stay in a Biloxi area casino. After checking into your room you'll receive

complimentary slot play to get the fun started.

Day 3: This day after breakfast we'll depart for the ferry to "SHIP ISLAND" for a guided tour of "FORT MASSACHUSETTS". The fort was built
following the "War of 1812" and remained in use until 1903. Later this day you'll visit an area casino before returning to your hotel. night

is on your own. Have Fun !

Day 4: This day after breakfast we'll depart for a guided tour of "BlLOXl" outlining it's history and many points of interest. Then we visit the

"BtLOX| LIGHTHOUSE". Erected in 1848 it was one of the first cast-iron lighthouses in the south. Later this day we'll return back to our hotel

for some free time on your own, Take in some sightseeing, shop, dine, or just relax. Have Fun !

Day 5: This day after breakfast we'll depart for home with our final night in Tunica. After checking into your hotel room you'll receive

complimentary slot play to get the fun started. The night is on your own. Have Fun!

Day 5: This day after breakfast you'll be able to relax on the motorcoach as we depart for home. This will be a great time to share with your

friends all of the things you've experienced and the fun times you had and start planning your next journey.

This tour requires a SZS per person deposit due upon signing up "Based On Double Occupancy''

FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CALL:

Reservation's Department @ (S55) 358-7287



MISSISSIPPI GULF COAST

#J
TOUR CoSr: (5649 P/P DoUBLT) ($sgg P/P TRIPLE/auno; (5769 SINGLE)

TRIPLE/QUAD SINGLERESERVATION TYPE: DOUBLE

ROOM PREFERENCE: 2 BEDS 1 BED HANDICAPPED NON SMOKTNG _ SMOKTNG

DEPARTURE LOCATION: Bonner Springs Kansas City, KS Liberty, MO _ Kansas City, MO
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This tour requires a S75 Per Person deposit to hold and secure your reservation. The remaining balance must be received 50 Days prior to tour departure
date, Failure to complete flnal payment within the allotted time frame will result in forfeiture of all deposits and/or payments received and your name
will be removed from the passenger list. lf you should need to cancelfor any reason administration fees of S35 P/P will be applied, Refunds: Tour refunds
will be as follows. 60 Days or lvlore 100%, Within 60 Days 80%. No refunds will be issued for cancellations made 7 Days prior to departure.

IOUR PRICE P/P: 5 TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: S CHECK #:

PAY ONLTNE AT THE PAYPAL STORE @ WWW.DOTSFUNTTMETOURS.COM (FEES AppLy)

Please Note: Dot's Fun Time Tours & Heartland Tours is acting as your agent in arranging travel and accommodations. We shall not be held responsible
for loss or injury in connection with sightseeing, excursions, airlines, coach or transportation companies, restaurants, hotel or motels, accommodations,
foods, liquids or damage or loss to personal property & baggage. Dot's Fun Time Tours & Heartland Tours reserves the right to accept or decline any
person that may cause harm or disruption to fellow passengers. We reserve the right to make alterations to tour itineraries and to cancel or reschedule
any tour prior to departure for any reason, including insufficient ddmand or force of majeure.Tour cancellations and refunds sha ll be in accordance with
the policies outlined above. We make all effort in ensuring the accuracy of all website postings and tour literatuie and shall not be held responsible for
printing, typographic errors, or errors arising from unforeseen circumstances,

I have read and have a full understanding ofthe payment & cancellation policies as outlined above,

Signatu re: Date: /


